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The Fulton County News
"A Commonii y New \paper --With Superior ( ;overage and Greater Reader Interest-
Fl ki.,Nirchl. ruin v‘, %emu, 20, ITO. \I \I it 1; 1 11 I 1 \
flisses Shankle, Bowers, Bray, Pearce Seek Queen's Crown
N \ 1 1 \ DER 111.1
1 /lost 1:1 II ROSS III i IN(
11, Ifilistry A ex:intim% chu,t. e.
id the haat' Red Uross thuptir..•
I lied Sunday Dann a convent:on 01
.• America,' Red Cioss in Wash
inv.ton, It. t 11-12. when 144,
lottale. Item ry -tat, in tht
1111111 tV ti 'l•••,,11t. Ali-s Rut I
um.1 \l,
Fo,let• of 11.1.1tiesili were del,
gates to the ...mention
Fr...11.1.4.k .1. 1'1.1 1, , chairman
the Ketttueky I?, 1! I 'Ad ott 111 .311
1'1 muck p.st,,t , 11 1b.nor liii
'.Ir. • f
knit fed. ral moot 11•flu1 !eat ...!
ft 1111.1.1% %Vele 3111.31g Iii. 111 1.11.
nt t spenket., in II" pl
\les. Al.'' ander tip etuled 1,1 ie,






leek! IlttentiOn to 50(33' .101 VI.
rh.111 sh•• is pile! icula,ls.
ei ...dei.
i• rtiit Ii ti itt ie.:
To) 'viii: ill \ TIPI C1.111
\ .• on, ..1 l`a
1,, Joe 1 1 t‘ 1 11 11 ,.
I 1 1 4 1 ttf 1
I. ttt:11 11.1 1 .11 t\.
ti. The
if '!
In ' v over.e., .lb. 1:n1,- 4 •II
Ot .11.10 b01111, 41101 litol rr••••41.• iy1
ti • iw Leine. ri•• hapeil ;old to
• 
,
• Ihe (ii, a/ op, Pao
' eltil, I,. o pro \ of.
tili 111 34.100111.11•1.13I.t.11-; 111,, .latl
131 I.. or teas, and the lam. la ,' ••
••= escellent site for outdoor al
President Hard ta.ints
the membership shnti'd in I.,‘•
11, many features that the I 'omit t.
Cl. h offers whether it le.
da ces, soe'als or 01 her types
int mina! and forma! ontertainment.
1- I 1\I% SAIITII ii:'
SHOW 11 FRE .1 I.I. 11 F.F.11/4
o mote da3 It :IL,
I .nih Small a well know!,
• t ck company, playing in I ulton
limier the ampices of the
• !,'pat Th.. tent is located
••.I in Fulton





1 ' • .1 11 t I111.
. 1 11 !Ova 
1. I
t 11.• ,,,"1,ips.
I'! ,. tl Cole of Def rot. Rtit*,•
sande, fee and Maleolin Pierce et
I r. mon srent S•tkartlay in the hour.
"1' Mt '• IL T• !Long.:is on rout th-d.
\ 1 i• Chr.,tint. Clt.titents of Obion
Me,. Preston Shore of Rites and M.,h d•t,•• ••,.
..r hate beeti theme.. •,•,. t 3' 1., 1.4'31 014.31.3-,
trlItots Of Mi. and Alt,. J. Ni. Fi y. A part y of 311.1 •
Mr". A! It. 1 I tirr,,, Airs. M. . • or Kenton 11;tri. .1 attended t'..• •
and Miss Lorene !l, ieyspen"imat.... here Thursday night.
Snitilay in Paducah.
Mr. and Alt,. Gus Raid and Alt 11E11 FICION 1114:11 sullood
-nd M. Ault' Plunder spent Sur I int Vt 1..NrE 111.; \ 1...‘
dav in Padurnh.
.31 the !..t. alljnet Ill to the old t.igai• Mr. NI,. if „lland „5,1 ,„
N building on, Fourtli•st, Mis- Kate Widen of Memphis -pee, 11 I !,..•1, •,.
• t 111.1,in,,,s- ii Owe, stit, Th.. aro E .
t mitedy, wit. la• featured Ft'it.,si!i,, usi.ploy entitled..
tde ht. and "Heil Valley's Last Rimini Claud Linton. Afary Jean riotous fa r,.• .n t1,
EL.- will he 'eas",1 hete Sill - avid Virginia Vinton and Alton night Aptil.
milay night. 11'illinotn spent se,yeral days in ,htoritim.
Memphis visiting. relative.. Sunday night. April 2.0. Rev. lloy I.11)11 1(1.0 coNTI:111, .‘SSN. 11.1, W. C. Vnlentine and Ali,. Nertmin wi1I deliver the hacertlatir-To RE FOR C4)I:NT1
s or I.4.avei• rebut .en con
Ii art S 111 FIllt131 e..11111 bilVe 114.1.11
...31111Ssiotl to 111,0131 With ott-




' one, al ,"it alit% I.,,, u'.1
lit'. \t ii 11 11 • I' I.
Fiehls ontil Sat milay, w
Iii. \tent to link inun to visit.
It 1.1,/ • 1., 11.11 V In
I •lb.r Ili Ile• I
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1 . 0111 t 0 \\11 (Ili W.'. 1. 31 1 ..1 1
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it,' i,, fair gl'..1.111.1 .
/,.3.71 lent-131 rot . •
1% I I 1111.:)10 %%11.4 I ;i 1
1,,• 4,4 ••• 'it,
ha I
I LI
tidependent tt at,, this year. 11..
than a ,1l il playm s with 1/ft-..
t, X1,111 nee mill brains, Ir. •.11, '411,s Ifiali Sanger in Ilirkiiiite. .
, 1,i, 1110 t I ytollt t. (It the• I • still is.
with hi, e men teit 1, big Ili- yea, . \
',eft t hitt 11.1i itin t It. each 'ant ha% in", foi..-
1.44ivi II % • 11 .n.' "r P" ' :
1' team, and ,111 flow II111».•-• WIII SII1O .31eb
ond with his parrot , m.. whit ha"' runny) 7 "". " .1 ' ",1 • 111'1.0,1 one'.
wt, ‘1,1t14;ty. T•loP,(1:1.V. nit IAfr• /..
emiiiiitinity at heal t. 11,, chi. Friday night,. Ttveiii‘• gam,. is di
• 13 Ii" state.l. 14' ririr'11 F. Vat+ 1.':,,,III43. 
Ili,' t'it5tifl win ten,14.,„, halves. Then at be 43111 .4\1 is, Katherine Ter y visit ito.- the few ocek,.. with !roues 'I'" w". Ali . and'
\ 1111.111 I I \i,1 I 1,1 II I.
SEb.1% %:',01.111.It I'
WIl II Ili.. 11.3,01.4 of the A 11.i
hall park l'ot by the Fit',, Ii,
del)ettdens, the '14.1iglit •
eels :Amalie' lilac.. for their toga
,.;,'• 'rot • ,4••••i a• •
.I.Is 11..1 1 ...
ettl WIII
i,' , ' itIsturutit. %%ill he built to
, 
, lent of the league, .1 .1. d
I .
ti' 4'41 y Sunday af tt pl:ry t1 I..ott \••11,411i Ilt•I '1,, It
m ,, I.' nun and pons ,1,17. a name tw,, Amon, t chammoi. 1m. ot
, 1 vi, the ',eel.V., Hey. M , 'it t ‘14,1.
-
• 'i i , 1
I,•• in. •ri..44 ,,
the ' 41,•:‘!••r. coil all .4f‘pe:41-




11,,,.‘• of Ole aurae
...out...! • sn, cially t'el• tin ton
NI,' te,•,•!, the tt
pm that 1,
• de .... aloe 1.5
 
Vol,
• •,r• • .? t1•4,44 W.-test in II,• 1'0
it
; I I III\ 1111,11 ‘k I I
51.1,1:1 \ '11 II
litivoi • at I hi• olluti 11it ii
1..1 i• 1.1 1/1 II .131 (1 01er tbe CO,
1.. 'iel 11 test to 1,1..1 ii NI,,1 Queen for th.
1,,t. and • t 1..:• ,ch,od this year, Ill four app.,
evehing. grades have a e...,.....s..ntatives tt
• • .• Ved 11.41, (Of 1111:11 follOWSI
. ore, MiSS 10110WLIY. Eliziiheth Shank! s t he Sin' r
three tall I, . !. antlioate with Fiances Walker 1••••
with the club wer,... ,nanatt,•1-, t...,wers is rept':
\ 'inn. Marc,. Iloilo- tinting the Junior class w'th Rov
1...aisey Snow, Daint.,.. Edwards nianag •r; El ti Frame:
niter the Brady will carry ti,. banner tor 11, •
Sophomores with Scott Lyons 11,
manager; fMrothy Ann Pear..,.
P dIt I I Nu: the Fresh.min eaniii.late anti Ir.,
4.1 the t', :,i of Wilbur 1...t. Wruther as her mann-
•,, • ,I -,,h,•?•: ,‘,•oe./10 14,1/ e-I•l• a fly. cantrini,, a which is nom
• I,.!,! \t • oiy alternm.n. The- in full swing.
'la..I attendance and :1 111th 11.13.11.1Oelt-t and th,• elasse
n. thy busiiies, was he .1 ate working' hard r their 'retirPee
reo.11-1, .41 the yea' t candidate,, and the ettntent •o-
-• v.ded that Ihors N;ght won'd nrow.ing much in! ,, t outside th,
h, lit teiw hut tv-1 1,e 11,• 1,1 s, hoel. as well a, it tn., tons.. 1.00
• of next Th.• Winner of II- cat 1,-1
Worl, efIll Ivo! by Iii', II. V. 1,,,Ilrle1.41 (hi.
Pi-st her ttio 41.4. 3,1.31 and ti', I, 0.es and .• will,





Hils ;11141 .1:11es Th,.
st an Setit
1 .111..11 111..111 31.. Holt' 1.o• Ott:
..1
\I; .• Sava Ittat
•,•-.•ti 1.•cita 1. ti 'day \fat ,n
yht
1 ,,,, I'. NV:0 w ill go to Troy to
lilt 11 Falton in II, fliiian
..1:11,1;e:t1
i•,1'11!114,11,11ier. Dreg-
PI/ stilt b, r cft as th.•
1,111.11 \ 'We"- ^1.'141 I'll,. 1.'11-
.. 3 It! Ala• ' tot; Itre
Iltioti,t
- • ii, \la, 1.1.. [fig), 5,-I 'i.'
cont.•st. Alomlay fight,
Ilay 14: Junior-Senior 1,,,,nmiet.
Tn. 4,10. m.,ht A.1„y
's.' Wednes.lay rimming at to
' Senior ay -1Iere t'omes,
4 he." directed hy 3,1e, Ihiesth.y.
if:,, alay Metit. Alay 1 7 co admit :on
•••,.e..i•es. \ 15 stilt
• address by 111., N. G. Ttietmr,
...lessor of Iliorogy at 1. T. .run;,,,
IL Alart
'till" PS
is E IN 1.011SVILLE
1 .1 I cwt.. sup, mtend.'t,t of. t
,„ ft W. Iuy
.1. rot, 1,1 ,. tie. w




• 'Is have closed eat .han
u:il. a rectird, attendance expect4.1
• eeIs em y W.0. Sin,,' tho ' v I-'
.1,seontinuat ion of the rye.% this or
ier1 /41, r.,id 
..1 The Soft Rail '.•
.1 in the •choo. If, 1. ',lion this y I,. The St
it and .11 all 1141, hail an art,.'- 4.Ifititl the .lumors heat '\ ,Iete• 'orb to help 'It, it, the ot.erting toe.
'The 1.,Fott (.(1 tee,.
I•t '11 'II t a I.: Mr• The Senioi s 11aVe
11 ' Ital.'. Atm- 4th, No foi ther
Inc." ..• \ 1 '  ' .• 'it ,II an't-• 1 11,11'1. been made
• ,, 'a r,i
' •'o. Nirs Ea'l T' Y- Diarin•! the ch-it Tu,
c• • d ti. .1 easui ei : a",1 \I" tiorntliy Ann Pear." aid a
I P. 'eel et a ry areorr,a,, • ,he nirtti
rt.'s') NII;IIT 
or,. Dint. Wiwi.. 1. ra Tes 
Start- Nine. re t''.af did a
114- and \Its Ch, rd ,n dance it o, by
w me host. ... their Tuesday nit..1, 1 (ration.
II, tables f der-.
• o 11, c!III, I.; 11.. ate' Ti,,. f,...1to, ii,t,
vs.„.
IIufl',t, ltn(ot 1.. 117.0 '•••• tu11. the
v.i. • '",...shment , screed.
1,.1 't
fit: \ 11 I tEPT. \ 1 EETS
Th.. Drama di ',art ,,r
man'. 11111, 1 11,.,
noon iv.th lhodante, linen cope land
Iltt‘• Craham mu! Robert Graham
1111,11‘ftER'S L'.1 It
W 1S IN IT ITO'
What was alleged to have bet .1
at recently used by the nntor,o,, •
MI, Rohe, t Graham t Pit irfft'' • nd in Nvhi
the Diehl:olds. A f....• the rot' calf l'.• and 3 11111 were riding when ne
earl an,-1 r•.:,,Img of minute,. Ws: ode,' off;cers is Mississinl •
lAarret, Ora ham lirei-iflo.1 ir Sunda:. night, null
I us fles,.. session
 t refl., t ,,t' ir indshield it 1.1 through th
the right tsi dOor !es.
-.1Ir• If of' N'ety office, stir' tiod tl.a. it hail Liver 'n ''a battle.-
del I13.11( 11.3o s, .
I! .• 7' 1, 'I ''i'''''. to : Mr . i Iv& Dill, Is' II 111.10.1.,1110.31.31 •reen' Seat who- •
S . I.. smith. , driy,•. Ve as
.„. ,•tn.. man; mi„ m i'd,,..1 .- said to have joIncocl, dived f....
I:rah:on. "I t•',•!:t Itutin and mad.. his escape.
land. Ni,-, R.,heet f;ral,zini .•'.1 Thompson. dr,ver for MO..
TI.' 1o:o1. for the a fter• ; t- St:01:n of this .•itv who .
• NI 'rave ;to rintact/..1 with
 a VI. mphis automi
int., ....tin..., review of three Ways.. loft I. , '11 b) 1111Ve tO snecified
at this year's meeting because of Tohllaci. Road. Yellow .Tack • and The !mints. Ow ..ttliwted morN
grent interest in the educational , Shout .ite l'Otring the social that .11' ‘t:.- ha.1 In
.1 'ttrtiiuie' 
li, 
car dealer it, I 'hit's'' NV be tuid
chased it after the Memphis firm had
bought it eff an in .,:ince company.
night for trent ment. Iler c ..... litho. ' Some, hour new, Eitiger Wave Set i CET BREACH OF lir \ cE , ,,t the it 'di n„,,,, wa, an add,.,,,, 1,y
In. nal Ineothet. to the I "Weill .ksi•iii• i, reporte.1 'letter. ' Mrs. 1 E W.11 nms. *tat 1` ergani701!lair Tonic condoned. Cash, wittche,,
ta tion front among t he toltace..
"I% ""d 11" e 1'60' will 11,0" , I. locks. etc., given for selling 1.2 i TA•gal liquor is be. e so 1... hoot • ..f W. C I V. The chttrch was dee
o 1.'111.sv ,e neNt S'OnanY I1. att1•011 t paekages sit :rm. Order today. Darn, 1"0.'• ,,, ated :,, twant ,fnl spring Mayer,. rainy of t'hicago who have t he con.
p, .ducers who have signed tolia, co • T , ni
tt Mellon contram s. the convention of the Kentuckv Eye ' 'want y S11,11. Dyetisbui ..r, Tem., I 1, n .111Ilint. '431 a Dal, .I.int, ,i. 'Mrs. D. t' Johnson lif Alartin WA, a 1,"et f", e0hstructi"Il•1
'rhe c!ost. of tht• sign-nit ramPaig.1 Si...,dnlists. . .... . 
_ ..... firmes-co ftirmer, A a, tile.' in the visitor. The new .tock y, r.'s will rover anFt' w CiII contract,. ..,,glit,11: O1 \ ee 11g. Ni r, nnut m i.,. A i fre,I ilrynn ,,,,,,tio ' Int.,,,i fr,,,, , visit wit h i,,,Int ti.„.., 1 „,,,,.i.,teritit „,, ui I ,t. I •. .1 How,.,,s. , --__- 3 re A or mon. than 1 1010 feet with7„ fiani,„ mut nn,,,-0‘inintely m..l.f.., the week end in Pathielth• in Atemphio. 1 rat tirday, 3,13.14.4.41 fine and cosi , 1"rt Mg .1 i 'I I'll eleven pens, shut,," 11,11t1 loading ar
41of the tobacco itei•,,,,z  ,,f OW c0111 • NIr and Mr., • Jack Minya !Anil \II, C. A. Bop! nnd s,„rt. e A , t ,t ainin. *17 for bleach of peace. , The Ctoi,,,, I' 1.1, ,,,.., vt.,.dn,,,d,,, tangenients, serdes nod it too-romaty A perliminary summary tabula- 1:,1 11..tolia of Tiptooville \ kited ,Ir , soon! Tuesda‘ in !Milburn, Kr , ()trivets McDade and Roar, armed , main at C, Mehl teld high school w i..11 1 of f tc.• building. It ' est 'nutted that
-,.., ti n of signed contracts has already ,',.!t t5in 1.'10ton Sit /May, • \I . •. Alary Katherine Rondo, a of 1 is it h tt ...Arch warrant, proceerled a r0,1,1 :1111.M1,1,14 ,' -1 .1,ort ht1.11I1r., ! the Werk Will ht. eompleted in alum'
, is n sent to the State office for mi,c Flitnbeth Witty is reported ,,f MilrtnY is visiting friend, an, i le serve the papers on the donel -essien was li, 1,1 troll Hillman C.I. •ix weeks.
Hey and It is hohed In Prueertl node ill nt bee b.otte or. Walnut -A' relatives of Eidton for geveral days. , "r,t outside the etty limits. A.-cost- . Nee to esident, toes..bng .lins 81,1111.- i - -
ii' .11e1litit1.1 Y With the UPI" 0,111 "1"' Mr, :1t1,1 Mr.. Rohm t Witty of Ilaloli Penn and Gm. Tuck . 1 mir their cat, believed to contain il- der slmwed the ...lib h... motion me. i .111.111.E. MILL TO
I, •1q, ditek.on ...mit the week ,•tut with his were in Afeninhis this week on bud'. I Is•tral !Mum, the eldel• Tent.s turned tures of his trnvel. and hunting i CIIRISTIAN 5..IENCE T.%Els
,,,,,ent.., Ni.'. and Ni, s I; P. Witty. oeiot. ! I., onlic off. clivertInir the offivor. trip.11 .1 3‘11in• Frederick - 1101 of la..•
tt,elta,.1 Stuart of i 'i ietwo oil.. it ; Ales, (lily fliortvit continue.: to 1 nttetItioo froM Ill.` Yo11111.ri`i' iliinttr, Fs, 1 Tones state rtoola leader. 1 1ntreles. Calif., w 11 deliver n fry
improve after it tonsil oPerntion. s, Is,' Was leCked '11,411e the ear- Th.' , 0. R• Wheeler, -omit y agent and , 1.•ettire at the City IlaD here ns- ,
Willie Ilnynrit Wr‘,1 lip St. T.011 1 e.mth started dre.ing off. Offte0r 11i,s time i tillon, horn, Leto,' 44-i Thursday nieht A,..-, 2t1th at ii•• •i
this Week on 1111.611.1RA, ! Ponr tried to i ide the rann.ng board Ii' fl ne.ent. M VI, 111 ,-••••11. .,'I i.,!, the Christ, in Science So.
Aft., Seldon Ilm.g. Ales, Rober. , bid was thisv.Is off at Ou. car .t ?lid: , , • , of Foltoll hie. announced.
Jewel tad ." pohert M,,.., 91..e. ' rough toad bed, II.' sustained mit'lor lin? M t N )1111NE Hilt wuir.si; "Doctrine nf At n• ment" wiP
1m, Val.•nt Me 'nem Saturda• in vale sermon in the high school nu. ' 'thud ion• W. P. 1.'-'12'• ''"''''"I've )1""' o '"1,01 r''at  was ''''`"1.
. ditorilm ... _ ., a•ermary. stated enr'y this week. 1,.1a,k,op
Ale. and 11,-s. S E. Caninbe'l 11,1 11t.a1.1rietlI and rleelitnintory con _ Enrollment in the a.tsociati..n is al- W. I'. T. I'. MEETING
c'HI.Ireii ut Stimlity 111 II .14.11'.1, . t't t . N1.1114ille ey.'11111tr, April noth. ' tendY well nhend of last year's re, . i The \V, ,,ain's Christian Temper.
•oid Union COY. Class Night Wednesday evenin- ..d titark and it is Yv1.•cl.'.1 that 'tin,',' I'mon no t at the Eit•st Meth.-t ,,,, Asst....11100m 1111.1111' 110111 to Nil..., A . I,. t,k and son .11v o \l ay 2 at I.41111 o'clock. , I tt.11011 of the 17,000 teachers in the ! dist chui c I, Wedtiesitt..• afternoon
.-..1 thine with one or mote o thee h„, st„,„, t he „ .t., „,„1 with 1,.. ,iii, "railiiiiti,,,i F.,,,,,,,i„, , ‘,.i . 7 bp, ". t ..0.0,. wit hn,.,, 1,....mm, e,..5,1,ers of . with about .h ery present. Mrs. .1. P.
,,untic, 0. It. Wh,i•let.  iountY al: ,ister Mli,, Sar.. 
-‘uliu""' "r M‘'.' l'1"nr'-1"v night M:tv 11 at S ;no .,. ...,. ti.'Sf11.iat 'On V1141.1.t. the close .11 . 110,,•loci- ted the devotional. The
' evpression class of Mrs. Milton
c..en tact, will meet this Salurtlit. Mrs, Sam 11,,mtets wit, taken t• • ',.. 'F, •.''' I nrtif.drIl'i.:1..1\e'iiil:ani."' d'ii".".1 the e""entkin.____ _. _____ _ _ ._
ent has slatted Signers of these phi,
A "n1 .21,4 at '2. P• Illo ,It the Ot Y the Curlin-Netll Hospital Saturtia: 1 . . _ .1 SI 'SrE('TP11 IRHITLECCERS1 : talent was shown. Th., main featuro
1  env.' a Pla..let. and lots of
11,11 at Fulton to elect one add..
N 1' 11 ORIv PM Hi it 1 11
1 1111 It VII CE PURPOSES „-,„ . .0- MI.,•• 11,1, 1  1.:‘ um 1,...1 ..,....li
TO SI.11Cr IIERE SOON
•.' lent tons tit. mea• Immo takeo I NI, ,f,,1,,,, t,' ,t .in i Ai, ., s:„...
: '• relief ef f toe, and it i . i'--'• 11 It ..• petit M.O1.111 \ i.1 P3.111...11
I 'int anyone Want int; wink re- I 0. and Mt. Eli r•ymito .1,,,nt
..1.' . 'Mgt, have 11111.1ied or rodtpii. led ' Q. ,,,‘.,N. .n \tart .11 Wedne.dity with Mr and Alt, W .1 ininries The elder Jones sutneltted , Theet must lime been some .0 1 Ili0 .iihject rtf the lesson-serm .n
,1 I , arrest who., 1),0 ear noa. 111., and fan,•i• ,I...Iginc-hy her husband StindaY. 1011 n the 1, en1 "ciOtY 0.\ Orl 1. 'I W" st4t.NI. "'tail.' 1 ...1''' 4'1'. 1`17” Ih'Ih a l'iv.., 911.1 MT Moo'.o the ilea work pr.gram hftve not ! an I 'Mr, Gem,- Cortli 1,1' Allien. 'Mrs William Vitt cherson or Rol • only chnree that could 110 lesIged w hen Liirline Johnson, total colored , senitsle• al eleven ...c'ock at 2;41I'm',,-,. ,i.il fruni tba II.qubirillo I .111 . have ret tit ned t.-t then lime., 1 lee i., the house miest of Mrs, J. p .:.irninst the driver WelP breach of •eineksman" ..1,(410.1 or with h i , Mturi.K1 .
Iti • '`i hel'eVeli that thi. ' it fir vi. it ing Mr mid Mrs .1 11 1 cniiihnni en Fourth si, imitee for lark of "liquid" evidenee. ni.dol flint ,,...pttei it ber„,., 0.,,.. 
- 
• — ...._
' ).‘ the 4.nd of tsre Mrs. (1tiv Tucker nml grAnddiiiie•h- , ---- 'tool' het f tinter from the Ing,rer, EOR S 11,E che‘• sedan it N
3 V , "1 I, 1,11'1'1 ,1 '1 I ' ' . t . f 1110' Williams spent Siimlity with Mrs. week in Jack aori.
. I On! the 11. , .. It, lie 11.,5 it and Fleet. t• .... t•-••,n tb.,,, ..I , is,,,, .iue ,bii. lb' • ' ME, Walter Slionuaril iii in Peelo• 1 It ia anetTeil 40 an'. shoot in at 11,11,:lelt. RecentIN"v, Ehaiilril. 111, 41
,,... • ,' vd,. qinith in Hickman. I1 Mrs We.:lei Sandifer is letty ,ne. 1 brother, Etneit Rannirarel. arbn (Heil 1 hut when the smoke cleared away 1,,in at Boyrrs Spry. Sta. on ria,,A.,11
i ,i11 nit ending 'he ilea Men of her I "bet. niall 't muse h, ddnr h:r wr--ae • 'di at once .it or see Rob Mon .
t
Ii. .1 week. Ni!'. Thomsq 1, Shanklo bit‘ ec 
11 
*fttitrilny for Detroit. 1 Sattirday nictt.
, 
1, br ems none t he Seoe-e
STIWCT1ON OlIK ON
STOCK ST.t !ITS
Mc re tips ,cc:. ,,f int•n, inn *.
or them lo,o1 W111 OIL 3,31 b11,11 \
engaged this week jr building the
i.ew Kennett-Marra) & Latta stn..:
yards nem the fi • ''lit depot here,
It, C Here. is sup, ising the work
fir the Railroad Water & Coal corn.
111
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Cities are not judged primarily from
the number of industrial institutions
by the casual visitor. It is the home:
of the individuals living within the
t•ity that attracts the eye of the
stranger. Usually they are noticed
whether the are particularly pretty
or not, and the appearance aids the
observer to titterinine for himself.
At least he draws his own conclu-
sions as to the general atmospheric
condo ions.
It would help in the development
of any ambitioue town if the idea
emild he disseminated that every
home place ought to be beautified by
some effort at gardening. We should
look at a home without this form of
improvement, as too severely plain
It looks like a woman who neve,
attempted to have pretty clothing.
hut merely wore the most unadorned
eximents that she could make from
the plainest and dullest rivater.als.
Thus th,- -0.1en or the bed of
shrubbery "ill he regarded not as a
kind of sio• quity. which is nice to
"we live on long hair and
whiskers."
COURTHOUS and EFFICIENT





VIP tt.Ortit AINI1kY SW.WA
-Vow .411=111•
OURHEALTH
(71 C.W. CURIA IN M.D.
FuLTON, KENTUCKY
HOW ANI) WHEN TO EAT , ,eltipmen and efficiency, and nut
How o,„ eat ho,, a great bearie .410-fy an abnormal mid badly till
imon our health. and ever ed UPPVI ti-.
should ',Lin, h„w and wh,„ eating. most of our loud sheu!,
By eating, the greater part of our IP. thoroughly torn, mashed, pi.;
life is sustained our bodies builded
old repaired. '1'he utilization of tool
ny the body in a great mcosui'v d"-
upen when and lion we eat
t. Nearly all feints of life, both
vegetable and animal, are used hr
man as food, and his body is
....instructed that it utilizes b, th
characters of futal to advantage.
The body is endowed with a seme
r instinct, the hunger seamy, ao
that when the body needs f I th.•
ndividual will appreciate this
-oinse and feel hungry or desire
food. As a rule this hungry sense
can be relied upon to guide us wh
to eat. Eali only when hungry, and
when food Rs relished.
Because in this age of civilization
we have three or more meals a day
it does not mean that the hodY
needs food that often. On the other
band eating so often and noire than
the body needs, is the eause of a
vast amount of sickness. Eat to
maintain the body at its highest de-
oave, but not necessary. but as an es
sent al element in the completeness
of a home. Almost every home place
has a little land around it that can
be beautified. If that land stands
idle and nothing is done with it, it is
an element of waste. There is an op•
portunity to makt• the le -.1.• seem
attractive and homelike. led that op-
portunity is not used.
There are ,onl, pep I. so beaut v
loving that their homes I.'ossom
wherever t hey are. It Omit horn,.
overely has the tinest hack yard. they TEAM WORK COUNTS
' ..ve cerale flowering plants t here. L' It is an undisputed fact that no
I :nen` to on hark or front yard. then one MAIL Ito set or men, has it have
they probably have window boaes ever been able to corral the entir,
an ,1 pots of plants that create a fes. sun of human knowledge. This fat.;
: • Ai' note. Is apparent in every line of hums•
. There are some con,munities whey,. , efforts and is the result of anoth,
u:ardening has thus become :in almoA. ! fact-- man is a mortal of lime .
  




veirzed and ground with our teo-
and well 'Marti with our ulii
This is very important as the fee.
we tat, will not be properly digest,
I ma rendered practically in a flit.:
state and thoroughly mixed with the
m the mouth before it it
swallowed. A good rule to follow
to ,'hew each mouthful of food on
id when swallowed it can not be
felt in Iii, throat as a ala1,11.
 
I teeth are an absolute re-
quisite fur good digestion and Mad-
th. If your teeth are not good hat,
them righted at once anl keep the,
at their best. Also as the state
iMnd hag cm-eat bearing on de,
tion, we should eat under the 10.-
plensant conditions possible. Th,
off your grouch, worries and to
when you go to the table. Ban
disputes and wrangles from the
family meals. Make your eat in,
tiint the most pleasant of the day
it will pay you large health divi-
dends.
would as soon think of having an
ondecorated home, as having one with
the paint all worn off. Place vvith
that character become noted for long
distance, and the people remember
then) and say they wish they luta
homes there. The silent influence 0.
tat homy does more to promote the
development. than half a hundred
town boosters emphatically shoutine
all the time, but not turning thei
minds to do any real wrrk
Get Your Electric Range
And Water Healer Now









'101 1:\.101" these modern cssentials to
the Nen Deal ii I • I' ettietire mud v fort
by purchaising them %ilk moderate 1k"' huh
deducted fr lily inc.
Cooker,—as every miner of an
electric range will tell ,oti—is the  st satis-
Nettie, method of preparing food nitli heat.
ELECTRIC VI liter Heating %ill* the latest
•torage heater ends Ii *b hot oater v -
plaints fore%er --for just a fen eell Is a day.
• I.. 1.11E II1S1' I 1). at too. store. Let oil ex-
ploits del oils of torero Si,000 nod purchase. Local
deniers also trill   too t he rouges tool
'voter lien t ers flit's sill,









A. C. BUTTS Li SONS
These Prices Good Fri. and Sat. April 20 and 21
COFFEE 1-1&1( qt. jar 25c
SUNSHINE FIG BARS 11). 11(
La France 3 boxes 25c doz. clothes pins FREF
AS PARAG 'S No. 2 can each 19c
SNOW BOY Washing Powder to boxes
5c SCHOOL Pl'ABLETS 3 for 13,
TOILET TISSUE S rills 21.
PANCAKE FLOUR 2 boxes 18t
TEA AMERICAN ACE 1-4 lb! pkg. 15t
mom ERS COCOA 2 U. boxes 19(
POTATOES per peck 37e
NATY lWAN 4 lbs, 17e
PRUNES lb. box 14c LARD 2 lb crtn. 18c
Grape Fruit each Sc Eried Peaches 2 lb. 23'
Clothes Pins Bull Dog Grip 1 boz. package Sc
Picnic Hams pound I4c
Leg 0 Lamb pound 1Sc
Bar--Q Country Ham pound 40c
Pork Shoulder Roast pound 14c
Veal Steak pound 20c
Pork Sausage pound 1Sc
Country Ham whole pound 14c
Southern Gold Cheese lb. 26c
Pork Chops lb .18 Chuck Rst. 121,c
Smoked Country Shoulder whole lb. 10c
P hone 602-603 We Deliver
Possibly if the span Of huniai,
. 1.10 Ti) J111. Ill
was It•ngt lamed to the Met hos i 11VAIT 1.111\11 J1'111
record, a ereat or degrtit. pet•ft c-
lion alight be reached. James Cook arol West Hicks,
The world is 1110Ved along by team groes. were taken to the county
w"rk• timtis. it Pr"gres"'s fr""' I ;ail at Ilick ,,,,, Tti.,..10. to air: it by ,fficers.
the lower to the higher standaels
development to the aggegale hi
..dg- of the whole people. his
Earraday, Edison a thousand L.
minds I might mention. were ina
vidualists; that is no one of the,
knew all about everything.. E.! .
never ailVe the world h11,' V."11.
nor Marconi produce the 1,1 .
graph. There Was hal  • Wa • 1, ,
ton and one Lincoln. But it lots tri%
en the combin,s1 knowledeti ..f all hi,.
great minds the world has produce.,
to develop our present VIVIIIZ:111,11,
with all its human advantages an!
enjoyments.
What I am try to say is this
that all the grand results achite....i
have been the result if team not
It is the aggregate sum of .
knowledge f.alowed by peis.





WE C 1N COMPLETE! 1






at !hal of the grand jury. Th. y acre
arrested for breaking, into the onto
lif !lett Newhouse Nlontlay, e herd
they stole some shirts and clothing.
most of which was recovered latee
st E s.trrry Al'
REXALL DRUG STORE
Evans-McGee, Inc. Druggists
1\ 1.1)11.11E11 21.. Lake Stmo.:
NU \WWII 111\ I's '1111' tth"X II, PI.1\--
III! 1,11 III )01'
Try Browder's Chicken Feed
iiMPLETE LINE
--START WITH—
All Mash Starter Oil -
Starting Mash
and Baby Chick Grain
- um.Low wmt—
All Mash Grower or Growing Mash
--OR-
Intermediate Grain
-- 11 ATURE WITH—
.aying Mash or Big Boy Scratch
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
STATE LIM.' 1,111:11IN, K1.
II
ENON NEWS
Mr. and Ml A. Ed Mansfield spent
Sunday with Mi s. Battle Finch.--
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hodges and fain-
ily spent Sundry with Mr. arid Mrt.
Merritt and Mi.., I 11
Howoll were Sunday afternoon v at
to,'.. of MIN. Mettle Gwyn it beet
erton.—Miss Albertlne Hui Ekon
near Union spent lust week with
Mr, and 3111. Harty Sums --
• 1 LOOK YOLK BEST—Try The-4th. ST. BARBER SHOPGiuipletar Barber Ser%ico.
Beulah and Mahle fate of near Un-
ion City 'pent last week with their
sister, Mrs. Webs Glover.—Mr. anti
Mrs. Lamont' Sullivan visited iela
Ovei, near Mai tin Sunday Jun
Hard and daughter 1.111.un motto.,
to Muytind. W.-sine-day --Mi. a iid
.1i a, Joe Nliat tin of Burwell Y 'sited
Mr. and Mi s. ii. t' hard Sunday.
Mesdames Jamie Stall:its, Willie
Jeffress :Ind Herman flarvison spent
last Tuesday. with Mi.., I luri
Same.
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Milford
'pent Similny afternoon with Mr.
Healer Bat kley. • • Mis,










IT M EA NS "PAINT ‘'0121; HOME'
Hien %%ill save money, and at
he sUlile time you will ht. pa-onil of
your house. Use BAER ItliOS. or
!1.1 111.1.1. PAINT. It is a qual-
ity product that gi yol la service at le, cost









Like a Suit of Armour,
Insurance
WARDS OFF THE STROKES OF ADVERSE FORTUNES tei







night and Sunday with .N1 iss rhea
bath Walker.-- Milli Magi I
Douglas sptint the week end
Miss Pauline Way irentr. --Mr. kit.'
Nits. Frank I lenry. and Mr. and
Wii tet NI, hols were Sunday v: •
ot Mi. and Mrs. Ii em Jeff!?
Mr. and Nita. George Elliott .
Sunday with Mr. and Mt s.
SUillitui (Inton. --Miss V., ,
Henry spent Sotiday afternoon v.
Miss Elizabeth Walter.--.1. H.
via and Mrs. Belie Byrd spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Doug
Cis.-- Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bryn', of
Pennsylvania spent Saturday tirght
with Mrs Ida Yates and family.
Mt. ii Katherine Barham and M
Doretha Murphy slant Friday' .:di,
in Fulton with ro'itt is. 31:-•
titer Byrd spent Mond, nit+




T. o ',IV I.
()I, Seat spent I -day
II111:1Y with Moot V,
Itill Nlatthews anal Jack
Iao • held a singing at t he Mit ha
t eleirch Sunday night. Out,' ii .
riiii.laer :attended. Mr. anal Mr.:.
E:rne,t arva r %nal ,fin n-nt Sunda,
• nod y,vi •
himiiv'll ,t„.„, Sri!
Will Wit 11 M Pt!!
(;it ters itc.irry
Ni.‘kEs
Codee's Manly Salon has '
risking ‹evern1 att 1:144.1 .1‘..`
ieents thi- week. New floor
ing and frosh paint do notch iii
f nplIel111111('• lit I, le
how, y -hop The Olaniaginuif slat,
lliis week t nit some• new ow, ipmeir
laeire added.
110 ter to !;,a ti heal supperle,s
kart ii,fli•bt
Iii'VFN Ito %RI) sl,LECTS
N EW TER31 TE %tit I
At the remilar April' meeting
the Fulton County Ron rd of Ed,
thin in the office of Supt. I '
Imssiter tit II Hint:lit teachers n.
eat:
Et Litchfield: Harold Shaw. pa
Virg Seat; .1. t'. Lay,
Mi'dred 7110 'lanaluto anal 11,-.
Byrd.
'oyee: T.. A. Raines, principai.
cg dire JO.. MeNeill. Cecil Croce. Mai
t - . :vn lohn,on, ',tin.. Jones C.
• •-'‘. a flondurint.
Sylvan Shade! .1. R. Allison. prin
'dual: Katie Mott McNeill, Mary V
Prather and Evelyn Shaw.
.Dirdan: .1. r. McClellan. principal:
WOO ha Shaw. Wilmer Cruet. an!
Wilma Shuff.
Itidgeston, Jessie LeP WillIP: Mt.
Fadden, Clev Paladin,. Ea
v-rne Rurnett.
Other teachers yvere etiosen fl
schools in the lower end of th,
county, excepting Montgomery nna
Walnut Grove as the hoard is un-
decided whether these schools will
..perate next yore% Teachers for the
colored schools wil! he chosen at the
regular May meeting.
—
HUM EM.Vh K ERS IN S1'.3TE
MEET NEXT WEEK
"living Today" is the tiro; e • p
thelne foir the second sent-
ntial district meetings to be •••
the Kentucky Homemakers
lion in its five districts April
Women front the various co
%ill discuss problems Of isl
rind parenthood, adjustment. t??
INS. AGENCY col day comfit i.yns, the 
use of .
.
religious training and other
A
, 4,3 port:lilt topics. Musical re,
 training and oat her important t
Musical numbers will be given
I Tomenitikers choruses, trios, at, i
draniatic clubs will contribute other
entertaining features.
The Purchase District lloineinak •
tlri With Mrs I.. L. Wright, director
Mityfiehl. next Monday, April 23.
: Almost 7,0(Y0 rural women are
members of the federation which
'Its organized in January, 11112, for
the purpow of furthering the in -




at' can do wonders aitii
your garden when you have
the right tools to won't
with. We have a great ie•
lect ion at unusually low
prices. We list just a few




Genuine American Zinc In-























3 -GALA DAYS- 3
Starting Sun. April 22
Warner Bros. Wonder Show ot the Century
ONDE
BAR'
with 20 Stars, Ht111(11-cdS Of (irk, (;or-






















'Why Do I Dream •1
Those Dreams' .




Show Saturday Apr. 21
at 11:30 pm. No Advance
in regular Admission Prices.
DOORS OPEN
s iiiINAT




t: \...1 1 111‘\.1
„
111 11 I 11111114a.'si
(‘PPORTUNITY
SALE
H111%1 \ 1) \ 11 111 \
1
17, .1 1,1 1
. !
1 71 11171 \
BALDRIDCES








Young. Sp: • oz.
i'11010E
Fried ILL ILtiti Mt, 1
Tendeflom Fried
Chicken or 1. Leg..
Au gratin h0t.lita oi -
or Cream potatee,
Creamed
Atewed corn, 11i a
Cold -la, 11. t -
le, , r. :717.. .
Beach Sce, .al 1 ii
'oft*, . to, 71,11k, 174,, ,
111a t1T I." .•r
Served tEiti. 1 mm 12 \wool
Until 9:110 1'. M.
1111111•111111iii
=MMEIMMIMEMM11M-. 
- DON'T 1 111
1 1 1 1 5 1 1 \11.1'1 :`:
\I. \\ \\ 'ml , \
11 it
111111i 1:1:
-:: ‘‘ • 
11.,1,1 1 1
the too,










c•liCtIi 1111111111•I, I tilt
it liv it on- \ , ,
t t :It ‘•
,t11,1 , 1, 1,•,.t.
\
11•1••••••••11,41•10 IPluu
s. 1 1. Aloti told 11.iiidi,
;
1 I., pt , 1. :1 C '1‘ t 
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711 \ Iii it i-tilt Tuts- vvENT
Bennett's Drug Store
A Walgreen S)stent Drtw sim t•
ilannnillialMEMISIMMIN11111111111ELeit4
\ 111.1 I V. \ ti! I
[ \itt \ IV \ it 11111 1 N11
Gs As r .EGG
..idad plate wait ',it\ • to Buyer.
mid guesti. 11,0•1- -•--
111\11.1. M Nal, duck 11ii 1.1ti -itori, Ili rbi it Willtuin, Jr. lilt Mi
Slut, LIII. Ve•do. Frreiniiii C. morning toy Tampa, Flu..
14'1,11.1,10e. .1 11 T NI , V14.,
‘I,. Ni 11 ti.ite. enter. _
tilt t'vt.t-wIr of I
ow .it oh 'Oral
, \ \I tt 1' \4111\* hut
I Fourth Street
Shoe Shop Tilfany Toilet Icis
Saturday SPEC1NLS at I
Phone tO0
liarey's Gro. 1 ((Is
Dressed Spring Chicken 2113. ay. 49,.
, I 1 1..,01.1 1,..
,I1 \ 1 11;7, \ 111 \ 1 '7
11.1 I It, 1,11 1 1 V.- 1 t
ii I \Al) It \ .1,,.
111 \\ 1\1. 1,1 11. t t• 1 111 Li-, ..
RI tie Platt...S:11A Dressing qt, 28c
Plate Nlayommise pint 21e
Blue Plate NIii .onninse 8 oz. 12t"
( pint tor 19e im
vring 
Chckens 
e hers on lb. 23c
•••• 111Millaleirri.14a"1114112,111V. • 7110
WINMENNIMMSSENK1NRINILZ,Wk.5,7,V5.: idLT-111.42g41





These Prices Good Fri., Sat. Apr. 20, 21
LARD slim\ -white 411)5s $3•23 lbs 60cconipmind 30c
i, el omatoes 3 no. 2 cans /5c Tomatoes Juice jumbo 1(1c
li Navy Beans 10 lbs. for 39c Tissue -)enlinole 4 for 25t
I Milk CC  6 small or 3 tall for I7c
IIII.419 swesissia. cr-amomasseitavrairiv
Old Rose FLOUR
I' 11k:1Ni; S ; A :(
In 1.11h.




\ j.1:11 1 U pounds 47c
!!.7.xtrativteirries 2 boxes 25c 14
1'1..kIN olt SI-.1.1.• RISING
'' 11.11h. 1?•1.11h
onc
14 11 .k 1.1 . 1: .1 LEO
SO.\ P PM; 4 bars 1 5c SO .‘1) LUX 4 for 13c
( latint. I5c I) E.-1.RS ",.',V'"" 2 for 2c
11,\N,\N.\S 4 pounds 19c CABBAGE green lb. 2.1,c
morittuopPmettoara7 mow Z11.111111,•01111*. 11111111111111•11111111`82MESM
VEAL Epal'Ali ,,,,„„1 1 11., 1.1 ,
1:1)
I 11 /OC
Pickle big dill 3 f( )t- 111c 11,,s. i-_11_(,),:-.. ",,, 1, \IL)" EI110N.E'.1: 
the Good Old Tim. WAN' 35c
iiisagc: pure poi* lb. 10c 1-lains l'ii.‘11. Cl'Iti'D 1.11 14k‘
1) 
.1 RSt.-i,; : .:',. ::I I I ,:,,, "'::, HI "12' BCC,. R St. MFAT CHUCK - - 1.11. 7 IV
1' h QUALITY
Dlisl) r...11,1,:, ttBsrisket Roast li-cli .iiii(1 finc I!),
1 !NI.' F Dill: oll.ING 1 it 6c Wein.-Franks lb. 17
5(.
Lard ,,, ,,,, „,„ , 
c
pure IiiEttvq71 0....._
....i..araitiaiiiiiiiihatillissuaii....s. ...*:iamiiir .0.... igii&v.i.iklihea/.;r•fa);Ah. er -co. .•
